world’s greatest hot sandwich

®

hot Sandwiches Freshly baked on our Artisan bread.


The Earl’s Club - 6.99

holiday turkey - 6.99

The Original 1762® - 6.99

HAWAIIAN BBQ - 6.99

Turkey, cornbread stuffing, turkey gravy,
cranberry sauce & mayonnaise

Turkey, bacon, Swiss, lettuce, Roma tomato
& sandwich sauce

Grilled chicken, ham, Swiss, pineapple
& BBQ sauce

Roasted beef, cheddar & horseradish sauce

 Italian - 6.99

Chipotle Chicken Avocado - 6.99

Grilled chicken, bacon, cheddar, avocado,
lettuce & chipotle sauce

Salami, capicola, ham, mortadella,mozzarella,
Roma tomato, Italian seasoning
& Italian dressing

Tuna Melt - 6.99

VEGGIE - 6.99

Albacore tuna salad, Swiss & mayonnaise

The Full Montagu - 6.99
Caprese - 6.99

Feta, cucumber, red peppers, red onions,
lettuce, Roma tomato & creamy
Mediterranean dressing

®

Roasted beef, turkey, Swiss, cheddar,
lettuce, Roma tomato & mustard sauce

Ham ‘n’ Swiss - 6.99

Ham, Swiss & mustard sauce

Fresh mozzarella, Roma tomato,
basil & balsamic

all american - 6.99

Turkey, cheddar, cranberry sauce, lettuce,
Roma tomato & ranch dressing

freshly tossed salads

Proudly
creating



earl’s cobb - 6.99

Greek - 6.99

Romaine, grilled chicken, feta, Roma tomato, Kalamata
olives, banana peppers & zesty Italian dressing

Chicken Caesar - 6.99

Field greens, grilled chicken, Chinese cabbage mix, sweet
chili sauce, wonton strips & Thai peanut dressing

Thai Chicken - 6.99

House Salad - 5.99

Berry Chicken Almond - 6.99

Field greens, Roma tomato, cucumber,
housemade croutons & ranch dressing

Spinach, grilled chicken, fresh strawberries,
fresh blueberries, almonds & balsamic vinaigrette

Check OUR
daily selections
cup - 2.99 bowl - 3.99

TM

Field greens, grilled chicken, bacon, cheddar,
Roma tomato, cucumber, cranberries
& ranch dressing
Romaine, grilled chicken, shaved Parmesan,
housemade croutons & Caesar dressing

artisan soups

reens

GLUTEN-FREE

hand-crafted wraps



BUFFALO CHICKEN - 6.99

Grilled chicken, cheddar, romaine, Roma tomato,
celery salt, buffalo sauce & ranch dressing

CHICKEN BACON AVOCADO - 6.99

Grilled chicken, bacon, romaine, avocado, Roma
tomato, cucumber & balsamic vinaigrette

THAI - 6.99

Grilled chicken, romaine, Chinese cabbage mix,
sweet chili sauce & Thai peanut dressing

sides
mac ‘N’ Cheese - 3.99
Coleslaw - 2.49
potato salad - 2.49
pasta salad - 2.49
potato chips - 1.29

CHICKEN CAESAR - 6.99

Grilled chicken, shaved Parmesan, romaine,
housemade croutons & Caesar dressing

SPICY TUNA - 6.99

Albacore tuna salad, romaine, Roma tomato, Kalamata olives,
banana peppers, chipotle sauce & balsamic vinaigrette

world’s greatest hot sandwich

®

BREAKFAST Serving breakfast until 11am
HOT SANDWICHES

Made with fresh cracked eggs
on our Artisan bread.

Egg ‘n’ Cheddar - 2.99

Eggs, cheddar & breakfast sauce

Ham, Egg ‘n’ Cheddar - 3.29

Ham, eggs, cheddar & breakfast sauce

Ham ‘n’ Swiss - 3.29

Ham, Swiss, sour cream & mustard sauce

Bacon, Egg ‘n’ Cheddar - 3.59

Bacon, eggs, cheddar & breakfast sauce

Breakfast BLT - 3.29

Bacon, lettuce, Roma tomato &
mayonnaise

Made-To-Order Omelets

Made with fresh cracked eggs
& served with our Artisan bread
& home-style potatoes.

Veggie - 6.99

Roasted red peppers, spinach &
Roma tomato

Ham ‘N’ Cheddar - 6.99
Cheddar - 6.99

other options
Fresh Fruit Yogurt
Parfait - 3.99
Strawberry or 3 Berry

Friut cup - 3.99
Oatmeal - 1.99

Your choice of topping:
BrownSugar, Dried Fruit & Nuts

Muffins - 2.99

Banana Nut, Apple Crumb,
Chocolate Chip or Blueberry

Beverages

Cookies - 1.99
cookie bites - 3.99
Brownies - 2.29
brownie bites - 3.99

Brownie CrÈme Sandwiches - 2.49
cupcakes - 2.49
strawberry shortcake - 2.99
Our brownies are made with
Ghirardelli® Chocolate.

just 4 kids

PIZZA SANDWICH - 3.99 Grilled Cheese - 3.99
Tangy pizza sauce &
mozzarella

Cheddar & Swiss

Turkey ‘n’ Swiss - 3.99

Fountain Beverages - reg. 2.99 lg. 3.49
Bottled sodas - 3.29
Bottled juices - 3.29
sports drinks - 3.29
Earl Grey Lemonade - reg. 2.99 lg. 3.49
Iced Tea - reg. 2.99 lg. 3.49
Peets® Coffee - 2.49
hot tea - 2.49
Hot chocolate - 2.49
MILK - 2.49
Frozen Lemonade - 3.99
Domestic Beer - 4.99
Imported Beer - 5.99
wine - 5.99

Turkey, Swiss & mayonnaise

Las Vegas ♦ Planet Hollywood Resort & Casino®
earlofsandwichusa.com
INFORM YOUR SERVER IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER. We rely on suppliers for accurate information. Variations may occur due to differences in suppliers, ingredient substitutions and recipe changes. As our operations
involve shared preparation/cooking areas, accidental cross contact may occur. We cannot eliminate the risk of cross contact or guarantee that any item is allergen-free. If you have a severe allergy you are at a much greater risk of a serious reaction.
Decisions as to the precautions you take, or risks you may expose yourself to should be made in consultation with your doctor.
Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin, including but not limited to beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry, or shell stock reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Young children, the elderly, and individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher
risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.
Lack of gluten-containing ingredients does not guarantee that the item does not contain traces of gluten.
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